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TllE j'LOT,ATI011 OF A WEST JOPLIN, 1~O. 3Llld!:. 
Introduction. 
Owing to the high price of zino and the success 
attending flotA. tion in otl:er districts, intense in-
terest Wa3 urcused in the flotation of slin.les of the 
south-West l;1aaouri !)iatriet. These slimes are the 
aooumulation of the finer partioles of the ore duri11g 
the milling prooess and their metallio content is gen-
erally higher thnn that of the origir.H.l ore. They have 
been disposed of, iri tLe past, by sluioing thet] to the 
'tailings :ponas because no economioa.l method of saving 
the zino had been discovered. 
The objeot of our eXDerirueLts wnd to economically 
extract from these slimes, by flotation, a product of 
sufficient 7.inc conterJt to be ot! OOtlLercdal value. To 
carryon this experiment in a praotical manner, a dried 
Blin~e was obtained fron: a 'tlest Joplin pond. This TI;5.-
tar1s1 aaree to·u~ i~ two lots and will be referred to 
in further sta ter.:JerJts, as "Ore no. 1 n al:d "Ore no tI 2". 
All .expel'imcrltal \vork was :per fornJed in the nota-




In order to' deterr;line the nature of' the ore t such 
c'haraateria ticI as ita alkalinity, chenJical analysis. 
phySioal a:nalys is, and screen analysis were deternJin-
ec5. The resul ts aTe tabulatecl below: 
PhYsical analyses of ~ (miarosoop1o):-
Chert R~d caloitio gangue, 
Sulfides of zinc, land, and iron, 
No included m8terial~ 
Cher:J cnl alla1lsee of ~: 
%Z11. ~Pb. % ]'e. 
Ore ~To • 1 5.92 5.45 1.48 
Ore iTo. 2 5.40 2.60 .98 
Alkalinity £! Q!! ~ tap water: 
Wuter requires .519 lb. of R2B04per ton 
to netl'trali 7.e. 
Ores require approximatel, 200 It. of 
H2S04 per ton to neutralize. (L81~e 
anlount due to oalcitic part of gan-
gue being dissolved by the acid. 
S oJ,' •• n Analls is .e2! 500 2.- .2.! 0% e: (Se e p. 3 ) 
This ~alysis did. not include any of Ore 
No. 2 'but it was supposed that it was 
sivilar to the first ore. 
T·he Tyler Standard Screen Scale 
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Before the work was conlnle11ced in the experiment-
al maohines t test tube flotation with various oils 
was tried. The manner irl whioh th1.s was oarried on, 
was as tollowa:-
Into all ordinary 8-inoh teat tube was placed a 
ol:arge of 30 co. water, 10 gm. of ore and one drop of 
the oil to be tested. After shaking the tube for a. 
few minutes, the anlount and oharaoter of ·the froth was 
noted and the sur faoe of the charge wns skin:med. The 
8k1tnl~.ings were pla.ced on watch glasses to dry and frot} 
a microsoopic examination of these products, the oils 
were olasoified-Rs (1) frothing, (2) selective, (3) 
non-frothil1g, (4 ) non-selective or combina.tions of 
these ternls t as applied to that partioular 011 use("l. 
This te·st was applied to aonle 60 oils, after which 
various oombinat1011S of two and three oils were trietl. 
Among the oils tested in this mariller. were vecetable 
oils. mineral 0118, acids J a.nd so-oalleo flotation 0'_18. 
A ak~toh of this machine showing 4imensions etc. 
is aho,·JD on the fo'llowfng pa.ge. The iJr;pellera of the 
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agitator were 4 inches in diameter. The sbaft, being 
run at a speed of 1750 r.p.m. gave the impellers a per-
ipheral speed of 1820 feet per minute. The power to 
• drive.the agitator was taken from a one-eighth R.P. 
West.inghouse D.C. belt-Clriven motor. 
At first, the teats were wade using 800 grams of 
ore and 4000 oc. of' tAl! water ( a. dilution ot 1 to 5). 
These charges were agi tatecl in the machine for a few 
l1Jinuteti, 1)efore the otIs were ad(1ecl, in order to thor-
oughly mix the :pulp_ Then an oil, whinh we haa 
foundtQ be a se1eotor in our teat tube experiments, 
was added (usually not more than tl1l'ee drops) and the 
agitation continued for 5 or 10 minutes longer. The 
seleotor was nd~~d first so that the sulf1de partioles 
woula be wetted and thus to enable the frothing oil to 
ra.ise them to the aurft;ioe. The frothing agellt used 
Coil or soap) was one which gave a moderately stiff 
froth and mediuu1 size bubr)les, the largest of wh1.ch 
were about 3/4 inoh j.n diali,eter. It was founa that 
larger bubbles invariably carried an excessive amount 
ot gangue and a stir! froth oarried ElS much gangue 
·as ooncentrate. 
The froth wb1ch wa.s forr.:ed OTt the 31.] I face of the 
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so11ltioYJ ill the sp1tzkasten was allowed to accuD',ulate 
wi t'~0ut ove:r .fiO,\",f, for about 10 rn1nlitea. after v~hich 
it was oarefully skimmed off hy means of a perforated 
akirrlTner. Furt}H:~r s'kir TJ,"lliGS \,e:re made ~vhe:n the froth 
oollected in suffioient quantities to warrant such. 
l~ore oil was added wherLever it was fOU1H1 necessary; 
this beinc detertiine(1 by the nr.;ount of dulfide brat 
to the surface upon addition of a small ar.ount of oil. 
AS this mnchir,e had only one cell, it 'eoarne necessary 
to distinguish between what wa.s 'termed OOYICentra'te 
and rnidC!ling, by rr.eans of the COIOT of the froth; vary-
ing from straw yellow to dnrk gray. 
When the frotl} ar1pa:rently oarried no sulfides, the 
mnchil'le was C1ischaTeed 9Tld the taillJlgs were saver.. 
The conoentra.tes, r;.iddliIlgs and tai11YIgs were slowly 
drie.' to prevent r08.stine: of the sulfides, on a. hot 
plate f weighed. and m1cro$copioHlly examined, to c1eter-
mine whether they were of 8uft1oient grade to warrart 
their chen10al analysis. If 80, they were annlyzed 
for zino, lead, and iron. The methode used in thetie 
~etern:1natione were the ferroayanide for the ZillC; the 
anmioniuDl molybdate for thf: lead; and the potassium per-
manganate for the iron. 
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SinJilo.r tests, as those just r..entioneo, were asr-
ried out wi th nr, ez·perirr.eTltD.l ~.;.d.:;,e Callow Flotation 
machil1e (shown on follov;in::~ page). Wi th this machine 
the beat results were ol')tainecl ustng fTOt; 1000 to 
2000 gm. of ore. A. preliniiliary nlixing in a li:inerals 
separatjo:n ma.ohine hastened a separati.on 111 the Cal-
lOVI lllli t. 
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Nar .. e of oil 
rOe 8 Flotation oil 
!To. 17 " " 
TU.l'pentin€ 
CUdhi!:g's Crude 
Pine Oil #6 
No. 200 Flotation 
Florien. 4nc 
No.75 Crude ~ood 
n 350 It 








!; 0.. 1 '7 Flo tnt J o:n 
#360 Crud(~ ':'Iooa 
/1580 Flotation 
Supplied by. 
~en. Naval stores Co. 
" " 
Pelisacola T &:T Co .. 
\,;'uter's Pierce Co .. 
Gen. TIaval stores Co. 
Pensaoola T & T Co. 
" " 
tt n 
LacleCle Gas Co. 
Station A st. Louis. 
Elr.:.er Ame lid 
r u 1; 1 i c :1 e r vi" e Co., 
Chicago, Ill. 
Barrett Mnfg. Co. 




Hasu1ts of Teats: 
Ex. 1. 
Charged 800 gra~s of are and 4000 grams af 
water into a. l.:inerals 3eparation machine ,and. agi-
tated for a few minutes. Added 11 drops of no. 5 
and 12 dropa of lOT from a me6ioine dropper and 
took oonoentra tea al1d tailj.nga. Exam:tne d under a 
mioroscope. Too much fl"oth. 
Concentrates poor 'lIt. 90 grarna 
Ta1))ings " 701 " 
Ex. 2. 
SalLe oharge of aTe and water in machine wi th 
. 
5 drops of No.6 and 7 drops of No. 10. Poor con-
centrate. Fair froth, but substantial. 
concentrates poor 
Taill ~(lgs 720. granls 
Ex. 3. 
Same chnl'ge 0 f ore n.1~d we. ter iII 'rnachine wi th 
6 drops of No. 6 and 9 drops of No. 33. Concentrates 
no good. Froth not substantial enough. 
concentrates poor wt. 26.0 grarns 
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Ex.4. 
Cha:r .... ;ed 800 grams of ore and 4000 grSliat of water 
into a 1:irlerals Separation machll1c and agi tated for 
a few minutes. Added 8 drops of No. 15 and 8 dro~s 




wt • 45 • 0 gr am 
665 granJ 
Ch!ll'ged 800 gre1'1s of ore nri(} 4000 grams of water 
into a J,iillera}s 3epurntton n:sch:1.ne and sgi tate(l for 
a few minutes. Added 8 drops on No. 350 and 7 drops 




'''It. 63 grams 
726 graws. 
Same ohnrge in aame machine with 4 aro~s of No. 7 
and 8 drops of TIo. 61. Froth aDpeare~ dirty, so 3 
drops of No. 53 were aa~ed. No improvement. 
concentrates poor 
Tailings 




Charged 800 grams of ore and 4000 gra~e of water into 
a ~nerals Separation machine and agitated for a few 
minutes. Added 10 drops of No.6 and 5 drops of No. 




wt. 37. grams 
726 grams 
Used 600 grams of ore ana 4000 grams o:f we tel' in the 
same maohine. Oila used were 4 drops of lTo. 6 and 8 




wt. 48. grame 
439 grams 
Used 480' grams of ore wi th 4000 grams of water in 
maohine. Used 8 dro~s of Eo. 6 and 4dro~s of No. 
45. l:ade concentra.t, middl ing a.nd tailings whtch 
were exarn1ned under the microscope. 
Concentrates poor wt. 33 grams 
Ta.ilings 294 grams 
Jr!1d(111ngs fair 42 grams 
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Ex.lD. 
Charged 800 grams of ore and 4000 grams of water in 
a Uinerala Separation machine together with 14 drope 
of No. 21 ana 7 droops of ~To. 45. Fair fToth. 
Concentra.tes fair wt. 56. grams 
11iddlings fair 42 grams 
'railings 446 gra.ms. 
Ex. 11. 
Wi th usua.l cha.rge of 800 graIns of ore and 4000 grams 
of water, 10 drops of a mixture of 1 part of Eo. 23 





wt. 56.0 grams 
628 grams. 
Sanle oharge using 14 drops of 110. 7. After the con-
centrate was taken off, the oharge wa.s re-Oiled with 
9 drops of TIo. 7. Too much oil was used. 







Usual oharge with 14 drops of No. 17 and 'I drops of 
No. 1580. 'roth weak. 
concentrates no good 
Tailings 
Ex. 14. 
wt. 29 grams 
642 grams 
Charged 1.:1nere.ls separati on machine with 80.0. grams of 
ore an~ 4000 grams of water. ChRrse was aoidified 
with H2S04 equivalent to 1 lb. per ton. Aoid seemed 
to kill troth. Maohine ohoked uP. so no tails or 
oonaentrates were saved. 
Ex. 15. 
Charged l.:inel'als Separation maohine wi th ~OO grams of 
ore an<! 2000 ac. water. Agitated with 15 drops of No. 
21 and 15 drope of No. 45. Added 2000 00. more of 
water after first ag1 tation. Aleo added aoid equiv-
alent to I lb. per ton. Acid seemed to bring eangue 
to surfaoe and no advantage was gair.ed tJ aadl~~ half 
of water at a time. 
concentrates no gaoa 
Mid~11ngs no good 
Tailings 





Uee4 800 grams charge of ore and 4000 grf1ms ,of water. 
A~ded 16 dro~o of No. 21 and 10 drops of No. 45. Ten 
ao .of F.'lI40lI addet'J a.fter 6 minutea agitation. Reagent 
aeemed to improve color of froth. 
conoentrates no goo~ 
l~adlj.ngB no goo!! 
'railings 
Ex. 1"1. 
1ft. 21 grams 
2P. gl'!lms 
"22 g1'8lIlS 
U8ual eharge .i~h ~4 drops ur no. ~y and 'l drops of 
l~eO. Oharge naid1f1ed with H2S04 equivalent to 1 lb. 
per ton. '1'00 muoh froth "h1oh o~t1Bec1 ove:rflow. Eo 
results reoorded. 
Ex. 18. 
Usual ohar~e with 10 6~one of No. 12 8n~ 10 ~ropB of 
no. 17 (drope fTom B medicine ~ro~~er). Good fToth. 
Bubbles were larGe ana thick but gradually thinned out. 
oonoentretee no goo~ 
Middl1rlgs no good 
Tailings 
wt. 54 gTrlfr,B 
18 grarr:8 
630 gr atf'E~ 
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~x. 19. 
Chareea HOC B'rat';s of ore n:nl'l 4000 grams of water into 
M11'lerala 3epnrati()n r.:nohine. :Jsed 12 dro1H3 of No. 1'7, 











Zinc Reoovery 60.1% 
Ex. 19 a. 
wt. 19 grams. 
rlt. 661 grams 
Regulnr charge to mnchilJe with 20 dl' ops of 110. i'.1, 
10 drops of No. 45 and 1 lb. acid per ton of pulp. 
Aoia was added after ooncentrate was taken off. A 
lar~e Birty ooncentrate w~s made which was retreated 








1!.'t. 66 gl"aIns. 
Wt • 8 gratns. 
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Tailings wt. 685 gr .• 
Zn. 
Zino Reoovery 82 ~ 
Ex. 20. 
Sanle charge using 12 ~ro'Ps (from meC!1cine dropper) of 
51 an~ 6 drops of No.7. Used 10 00. of Old country 
Soap maoe from 6 gm. soap in 000 oc. water. Gooa 
froth. Oonoentrates made with No. hl ann eoa~. Yi~-














Zinc Recovery 40.5% 
Ex. 21. 
',-It. ~ 10 grarr:8 
~t • 116 grarr.s 
".,t. 613 grarr.g 
Same charge as in No. 20, using 8 drops of 51 and E cc. 










wt. 36 grams 
w-t. 30 graIns 
39.C~ 
wt. 648 granls 
Zino Reoovery ~6.6% 
:IX. 22. 
Agitated regulnr oharge with 6 drops of 10. 21 and 
2 drope of 45. Added 4 !rops of 21 anB 3 more drops 
of 45 anB then ~rew oonoentrate A. Ad~ed 4 ~ore of 
21 and 2 more 4rops of 45 and drew oonoentrate B. 













A wt. 18 grams 
B wt. 2Z graD IS 
c. ~t. '! gran,a. 
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Ex. 22 Continued. 
Tailings wt. 699 grams 
Zn. 2.9% 
Zinc Recovery 41.8% 
Regular oharge ot 800 grams of ore and 4000 grams 
of water agitated with 12 drops of ~o. 51 for one 
halt honr before adding 2 ao. ot Boa~ solution. 
Good froth. Charge re-otled with :5 dro!,s or NO. , 


















A. wt. 16 grams 
:B. wt. 10 grams 
1ft. 31.5 gram 
1ft. 'O! greJn8 
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.Ex.24. 
The regular oharge was uaeo. in the It.1nerals ::e:pal"a-
tion ~achine with 8 ~ropo of No. 51 and 5 cc. of 
GranBpa'e ~8r Sonp solution (made up 1~ the same 
manner as the Old Country). Bo troth obtaine~ an~ 
henoe no concentrate was taken. 
Ex. 2!). 
A ohRrge of 2000 grams of ore wi th 8000 gra.ms of "T~tCl' 
wa~ agitated in a larger ~8ch1ne using a resid1um oil. 
25 drops were used and a large dirty ooncentrate was 
ma~e Whioh was retreated with no results. No reoord 
W88 taken. 
Ex. 26. 
Ohargta maohine with 800 grams of ore aga.in' using 
14 nrops of lio. 21 an4 lO drope of No. 45,0118. 
COlloentrat.. 'It. IO.lp&al8 
sn. 45.~ 
Tnilings not saved. 
Zino recovery 2B.~ 
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Ex. 27,28,29. 
Charges were agitated with varyi~g amounts of the re-
sidium oil. Amount3 used were 5 clropa, 10 drops and 
20 drops. I:one oi t:lese <.!~lCl.rt)es gave a separation. 
EX. 30. 
Charged l.:inerals Sepnra.'~", ~ or. muchiLc 'I':: th 40C t:;l'a.r"l) of 
ore ana 4000 2.:rar.:s cf w[.tt~r. Oils utJed were 1 dl01) of 
1;0. 51 and £, drops of 16 wi th 6 co. of Old Coul1try 
soap solution. The soap was added 1 oc. at a time. 
This charge witl, the two following ones gave dirty 
oon(!entrates whieh were retreated on 8. Callow. 
Ex. 31. 
Charge same as Ex. 30 using 2 drops of 51, 1 drop ot 
15, and 2 drops of No. 21. 
Ex. 32. 
Oharge 8alne aa Ex. 30, uslYIg 3 drops of 51, 2 dr ops of 
No. 15 and 2 drops of no. 10 T. The turperltine wa.s ad-
ded to emulsify No. 51. Thia oharge gave the best re-
sults of the three. The total oonoentrates was oom-
bined as charge 33, and totaled about 600 granls. 
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Ex. 33. 
See three previous charges for this charge. No addi-
t1.onal oil was addeo, when above concentrates were 
plaoed i~ the Callow mnchi~e. Froth too stiff. 
Conoentrates A. wt. 42 grams. 








Zinc Recovery 82.9% 
Ex. 34. 
H. 60.3% 
4 C)iff • .-, j'O 
~,7t. 60 grtiJ,18. 
wt. 362 grams. 
aegular oharge agitated with 20 drona of No. 21. Good 
froth. Tailings lost. 
Zn. 47.5% 
Zino Reoovery 25.7% 
wt. 25.5 gm. 
Our intention was to t[ible the pr oducts made in 
these experiments, in order to separate the lead and 
thereby ilj.crease the value of the oonoentrates. How-
ever, tir:e did not permit and this Wa.8 not done. 
Conolu81orJs. 
Fron, the foregoing teats, we concludes that a. 
combillati9YJ of a. seleetoT ana :('rothcl' 'Iia.S prefer-
able to R singJ.e O.LL, 8JHi 'tnf:ili apprOXlrnately .6 1.0. 
0:l18 should be usee1 p~r torl of ore. The :ra.tio of 
dry ore to ~nter vrhich Gflye the he~~; Teaul:8 WHB 
one to four. SOR') ".,i th a selectoT, ~f'""e eoocl l'esul tB. 
Ae to the chotce of e. ~'A.c}:iT!e, we nre not fully 
prepnreJ to draw any oonclusions, except in a general 
way. With what few tests we mnde on the Callow mn-
ohine, uaillb piLe oil, it seemed to give ~ore satis-
fae tory res ul ts than the l\:ir.f- rale SepHra ti on tnachine. 
A oontinuous series of treatments v:ould increa:Je the 
l'ercentRge of ext:rB.ction, as from 3 to 51', of concen-
trates is lost by adherence to the taohine. This 
amouTlt of I/ine \Vas washed into OUT tailings. 
